This paper presents a low cost, modular, configurable and fully protected education tool based on a generic electronic converter to be used by students, providing them with skills regarding power electronics and converters, and enabling them to learn from experience the most important issues conceming DC and AC electric drives.
Introduction
The field of power electronics and electric drives has increased enormously in the most recent decades. Its importance is patent on the great number of meetings and conferences promoted, the increasing number of publications and the large number ofindustrial and home applications, vehicular propulsion, and power distribution. Moreover, the field of power electronics is to increase extraordinary in the coming years. However, courses in electric machines and electric drives, for instance, are suffering from lack of student's interest leading to their cancellation and eventual elimination from the curriculum, all over the world, [1] . As a result of the decline in the number of students who study technical areas in general, Universities experiment innovations m the curricula [1] [4] , to make their courses more attractive and searching for new ways ofteaching to make these subjects more interesting and understandable to students [I] [11] . Most of these works describe and propose new education methodologies [1] [4] , and/or education tools based on software [12] [14] , including web-based teaching [14] , hardware [7] [9], [11] , [15] and [16] , and the integration ofboth [5] , [6] , [10] , [13] , [17] and [18] , being some of these advanced and expensive platforms [10] , [18] . The subjects oftraditional technical areas in general, and power electronics, electric machines and electric drives, in particular, are considered by the students as old-fashioned, staid and boring [1] , and other ApoacwfckupsdfrScahuud ps clajrIcg gMIJOM bSvu b h Uc reasons for the lack of motivation of students are referred in [3] . To go against this problematic tendency the authors of [1] suggest that the focus could be shifted from electric machines to electric drives allowing the introduction ofthis subject in the context of exciting new applications. In other works it is believed that up-to-date computer hardware and software tools and information technologies, in both lecture and laboratory classes, can meet the expectations of today's students and attract other students [5] , [12] . In [2] is described how a motivating learnig environment has leaded to a significant increase of students studying electric machines and variable speed drives. Virtual instruments and web-based teaching in power electronics is also being used [14] , [17] , to improve the students motivation and successful. In fact, the task is not easy since this field of electrical engineering requires a large amount of knowledge regarding power electronics, electromagnetism and electric machines, circuit and signal analysis, digital control and signal processing, measuring electronics, and so forth. Hence, students are "invited" to increase their theoretical knowledge without sufficient details and explanations. This is a real challenge for students and teachers and it is a matter of fact that practical experimentation is being more and more reduced. On the other hand, the demand for highly skilled engineers in the field ofpower electronics and electric drives can only be met iftoday's students develop their skills in very important and practical issues. Furthermore, universities worldwide are paying more and more attention to hard issues of growing importance such as electromagnetic interference (EMI) and electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) [15] . [7] [9], [11] , [15] and [16] some examples.
Motivation
In the context ofprevious section the present paper describes and proposes a generic electronic converter as an education tool for power electronics and electric drives learnig based on experimentation which can be used by students to leam from experience the most important issues about power electronics, converters, and electric drives, including the ones regarding EMI/EMC [19] [28] . Bootstrapped output power supply circuits were implemented to provide output power to the HCPL-3 16J gate driver optocouplers [29] . Fig. 3 shows a simplified diagram ofthe commection between a VSI configuration of the converter and the induction motor using a suitable shielded cable. The simplified model of fig. 3 shows potential coupling mechanisms of common mode noises in modern PWM drives [19] .
A generic converter for rxgcrimcntation bayed power elcerronier learning In order to show these coupling mechanisms resulting in common mode noise, a simple experience can be used, starting from the set-up of fig. 3 . Thus, a 20 m shielded cable was used for the connection between the VSI and the induction motor. Fig. 3 shows some details concering to parasitic cable capacitances which are responsible for the line-to-earth current ie, Ci, represents the parasitic capacitance between each line and the shield that is connected to the earth. As referred above shielded cables prevent susceptible equipment from radiated noise but, on the other hand, contribute to conduit noise as illustrated in fig. 3 .
Total line-to-earth current i, is the sum of all transient currents resulting from the voltage commutations (ic=Cxdv/dt). Vne consists of a neutral-to-earth voltage which is behind the ile current sourced from the VSI. Students can easily understand how these currents are generated by considering the illustration shown in fig. 4 . A gmeric conva ter for cypcrimc,-nta6c-a bmM pcower clc..xor&.3 lc*wai. fig. 5 (a) to (h). Fig. 5(a) shows a detail of the WE voltage across the lower IGBT in fig. 3 and its tum-on command signal. The same VCE voltage is shown in fig. 5 (b) together with the motor current corresponding to the leg ofthat IGBT. In fig. 5 fig. 5(d) . In fig. 5 (e) the line-to-line voltage and it, current are shown and the magnitude of the i1, spikes is higher than 6A. Fig. 5 (e) is expanded in fig. 5(f) . The neutral-to-earth voltage V,e, and current il, are shown in fig.  5 (g) which is expanded in fig. 5 (h). The origin of the common mode voltage and current generation, V., and it, respectively, in an AC PWM adjustable speed drive is illustrated in fig. 4 and was describe above.
The frequency ofthe Vn. voltage is the switching frequency and its amplitude is modulated by low and high 150 Hz ripple components due to the 3 pulse voltage at the input diode-rectifier, from "+" and "-" terminals to earth. To see the common voltage V,, correctly, and the corresponding current il, high bandwidth probes (higher than 10MHz) must be used which was not possible, in this experiment, in the case of the current il measurement because a high bandwidth current probe was not available. ----.,
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